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Tln Kind You Have Always
in uso for over 30 years,

una
jwy J, 1

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Evperimants that triiio with and endanger the health of
lni'iuits and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoriu is a harmless substitute for Cantor Oil, Pare
goric, lrops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
ixmtulus neither Opium, Morphine nor other liaruotic
substance. Its age is, its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It eurcs Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It ussimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tlie Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE eiNTUH QDMNNVi VT MU

NO BOERS

FOR AMERICA

All Their Ways Utterly Uiisttited to Our j

Civilization Did iVot Meet an

American Who is Not in Favor of

the Hnnlish "Irish Americans"
'

UesMiiis!llc for the Prolongation of

tlie War.

I lldur tlin (I.ilo nf Sunt. "! 11)1)0. W.
S r'l!iin,i former moinborof theOreon
legislature from OliickaimiH county ami
at 1 nit. Unit) ono of tin) moHt prominent
populiHtH In the state, vnt!H ns IoIIowk
tu tint Orogonian from South Africa,
whither hu wont rueontly to look ufter
I ie estutu of a dead brother:

I hiivo irKjuired into tho possibility of
the Hours Knini to Aiuuriea in any

mini bore, und I am universally
answered that thoy will not ro never
thought of KoliiK, 1 cannot do bettor
than nivo the answer of u prnmluent
Capu Dutchniuu, an elderly man, whose
two hoiih joined tho Boor army at tho
first call, and wore- - atill out when ho was
talking to me. Ho lias traveled

!h familiar with the conditions
of labor in tho United Suites, and 1b a
well. educated man.

Ho nahl : "No, tho Boers will not go
to the United States. Thoy never thought
of do'iiitf go. All their ways of life are
utterly unmiitod toyourdvllisiiition. The
Ihier farmer known nothing at all of
'oakhiga living under competitive con-

ditions. All his life hu Iiiih had Kaflir
servantu and hunlHinon, or olsu Hot-tenioi-

to do tho uiiuiual labor on IiIh

'uin. Ho baa directed thorn, and under
I'hoiioinonnlly imsy condltloiiB. Ilia life
has heon very nearly that of tho frontier
Hlavii ownor in your kouthern htates fifty
years ao, savo that ho i;rows livestock
lor Halo Instead of cotton or corn. He
does urow a httlo malio; osslbly culti-
vates from !JGtoG0 acris on a farm of
from C00I) to 10,000 acre. .

"Tho Uoer farmer is usually Ignorant
uf tho world ami Ub ways, and (Ions not
want to learn inoro of it. Ho can neither
read nor write, and doi-- not want to
learn, nor to have his childii'ii learn. He
lias stood still intellectually since his
fathors first landed in Africa, and he
wants to do the samo for the balance of

1

Bought, and which has been
lias borne the signature of

has been made under his pcr--
supervision since its infancy.
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eternity. He cannot see any good n all
in your modern ways and civilization.
AM he wants ie to be let alone with his
sjrvanto ami his stock. The climate,
tlie conditions ol labor, your rifcid laws
malum; Knelieli the only oflicial

lunui)Ke, in short, all the conditions of

life with vour people, tiro utterly tin-- I

suited to the Iloer farmer, and Ills leaders
know title.

"Like your fioiitieretnen, tho Boer
farmer is tronerou?, hospitable, sharp in

a horse trade, and like the first genera
tion of Yankees in this century, lie hates
eveiythinK Hnelish individually and
collectively. It is dillerent in your
country now it will be diHereut in the
Tmnsvaii! sixty years hence. A few of

tho irreconelliables will jro into German
Africa, but they will find that thoy have
gone from tho frying pan into the liro,
and most ot them will come back."

Many others have answered in sub-Htane- e

to the same' ell'ect, hut I have

iinoieitiii) Dutch friend almost verbatim,

because he is an educated mun, bis kins-

men are Boers, and his sympathies are

8'j strongly with them and against the
Knglish.

e pent ten days in Capo Town, and ar-

rived here onlv Thursduy lust. I saw

many Boers in CapoTown, who had been

expelled from the Transvaal, and also

many Americans refugees. I have yet

to meet an American In Africa who is

not strongly in favor of tho English in

this war. Many of them admire tho

lloeis as mun and noighborc but strictly
outside of anv political relations. Not

an American 1 have mot bos a good word

to say of Mr. Kroger or of his govern-

ment. They unite is saying that it was

tlie (losire and intention of the Boers to
iil.nnlntolv in that land to govern

all tiomers with or without thuir consent,

and without any political representation
in their government In any form. 1 am

fully convinced that the Krnger govern-olleriich- y

pure and simple,

a very despotic one, and not in any sense

of the word a republic or a tree govern-

ment as wo understand the words and,

more than that, neither Kruger e uo.,
nor tho Hoer and Hollander element,

which kept them in power, over had any

).., ih.n nf ustahllahlui! a free govern

ment or a real ropublle, now or hereafter.

statu thin conclusion soieiy on uie
testimony of my American fiionds men

who have ved from five to nueou yeaiu

in Africa and in the Transvaal.
Men who claim to hu "Irish Ameri-

cans" are really responsible for much of

the prolongation of this war. I was

solemnly assurred today by a prominent
Freo-State- r, confined iD Durban on hia
parole, and a man who is an intimate
friend and adviser of ex President Steyn,
that they have been assured by promi-

nent "Irish Americans" that if they
could only hold out until September, Mr.
Bryan would intervene, and they would
get their freedom. 'He was under the
impression that our campaign begun in
June, and tlie election took place early
in September. Ho bad been in the
United States for a few weeks during
the Columbian exposition, but the ways
of our American politics and politicians
were far beyond his comprehension, ho

said.
After half an hour's explanation of our

system, and republican majority in the
United States senate, he began to com-

prehend that a great deal of the "sym-

pathy" which has been so freely
in political platfoims for his

friends, was for political purposes prin-

cipally, and that even if Mr. Bryan had
been elected in September, he could do
nothing for the Boers, while it will be
altogether too late for help when our
eltction actually takes place, no matter
who is elected. W. S. U'Re.v.

GlorlouH Nbwh.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, I. T. He writes:
"Four bottles of Electric Bitters has
cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering ior years.
Terrible sores would break out on her
head and face, aud the best doctors
could give no help; but her cure is com-

plete and her health is excellent." ThiB

Bhows what thousands have proved,
that Electric Bitters is the best blood
purifier known. It's the supreme
remedy for eczsuia, tetter, salt rheum,
ulcers, boils and running Eores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
exnels poisons, helps digestion and
builds up the strength. Only 50 cents.
Sold by Blakeley Druggist. Guaran-
teed. 4

Yoiiiik Venville Dead.

Manila, Oct. 24, via Hong Kong, Oct.
27. Tho rebel, Captain Novicio, has
been tried by a military commission at
Baler, Northern Luzon, charged with
burning alive a Beaman named McDonald,
of Lieutenant Gillmore's Yotktown
pail j. Novicio was found guilty and
sentenced to death. The commission's
sentence is now in the hands of General
MacArthur for approval.

Testimony was produced at tho trial
showing Novicio also caused the death of

Venville, another member of Lieutenant
Uilluiore's party, by delivering him into

tho hands of tho native tribesmen known

ub Igorotes, who, under the pretext of

going fishing, lured Venville into the
woods and murdered him with two
Spanish friends, who were Venville's

fellow-captive- Tho tribesmen bound

Venville, opened his veins and sucked

bis blood until ho was dead. Tlie evi-

dence also showed that Novicio killed a
Filipino named Kodiiguez, who was

suspected of being friendly to tho Ameri-

cans. General Wheaton has opproved
(he conimieslon's sentence.

Ourrd of Chronic Diarrhoea After Thirty
Year of bult'erlug.

"Sufl'ered for thirty years with diar-

rhoea aud thought I was past being

cured," says John S. Halloway, of

French Camp, Miss. "I had spent so

much time and money aud suffered so

much that I had given up alt hopes of

recovery. I was so feeble from the
effects of the diarrhoea that I could do

no kind of labor, could not even travel,
hut by accident I was permitted to find

a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea liemedy, and after taking
nnvnr.il buttles 1 am ontirely cured of

that trouble. I am so pleased with tho
result that I am anxious that it bo in
reach of all those who sulfur as I have."
For sale by Blakeley druggist.

MeKlutey CoiturcH Yule.

Nkw Havun, Conn., Oct. . Tho

cxnct ilnuresof tho poll of Yale university
for presidential candidates, as announced
today, were 1418 for McKinley to 150 lor
Bryan. Divided into departments, the
voto stood: Academic McKinley 818,

Bryan 22 j law school McKiuloy 107,

Bryan 92; divinity school McKinley 40,

Bryan 0; mudIo.il tchool McKinley 39,

Bryau23.

lou't Hub It In,
JtiBt wet the affjoted part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch romedy,
aud the pain Is gone. Sold by Clarke &

Falk.

A I.lfo And Dentil Fight.
Mr. W. A. Hinea of Manchester, In.,

writing of his almost miraculous escape
from death, eays: "Exposure after meas-
les induced serious lung trouble, which
ended in Consumption. I had frequent
hemorrhages and coughed night and day.
All my doctors I must soon die.
Then I began to uso Dr. Kind's New
Discovery tor Consumption, which com-

pletely cured me. I would not be without
it even if it cost $.00 a bottle. Hundreds
have used it on my recommendation and
nil eay it never fails to cure Throat, Chest
and Lung troubles." Regular siza 50c
and $1 .00. Trial bottles free at Blakeley
Drug Store. 4

Caturrh Cannot lie Cured.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional diseaee, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on

the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
phyeicians in this country for yeers, and
is a regular piescription. It is composed
of the beet tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Trops., Toledo O.

Sold by drruggists, price 7.5c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Nasal
CATARRH

la all Ub stages there
should be clcauliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
clc.inscE, eoothes and heals
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold in the head
cmlcklv.

Cream Balm Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over tho membrane and Is absorbed. Belief Is Im-

mediate and a euro follows. It is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 00 cents at Drug-

gists or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.
ELY IXm'UEHS, 30 Warren Street, New York.

Be sure and see our line of dreEM '

ekirts. We are offering some splend d '

bargains in these goode. No trouble to
Ehow goods at the New York Cash
Store.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.
D.m't form this.

THE COMPANY
includes the well-know- n

Vaudeville Artists :

William Sellery
Anna Mortland

Edward
Bertie Haydn

Charles Graham
Joy and Clayton

Billie Barlow
Saville and Stewart

Edward Bice
Burdell Sisters

anil Others.

ff"AlD1" Allll

A Dollar White Shirt
that lo equal to most ciollar-antt-a-h- alf qualities. Unusual value

So much for materials. Now for the make-u- p.

The "Sovereign" Shirt has a patent inserted sleeve,
that positively is proof against ripping, and is shaped
to fit the shoulder perfectly solid shirt-comfo- rt to the
man that wears a "Sovereign," as well as absolute
freedom from the petty annoyances of a poorly-sewe- d

garment.
The body is made very full; yoke, double shoul-

der, felled seams with gusset sides, continuous strip on
sleeves, improved collar band and button hole. Every
taste as well as every shape can be suited in the "Sov-
ereign." Regulars, slims and stouts. Regular, also
short bosom. Open back, also open and back.

The $1.00 Shirt
is now on displaT in our window.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

The VOGT Opevo House,
F. J. CLARKE, Manager.
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ONE NIGHT ONLY

"Spike" the Piano
Mover

The Horse
The Wine
The English Lord

"Libortv Bells" "Lindv Loo"
"He's n Wise Guy"

"Mary Cary" and other aonga

50 and 35 Cents
First three rows, 7octs.

our
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FHIR
The Place

to Save Money
on all kinds

of Merchandies.
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Monday, Oct.

Hennessey,

Dangerous
Shampoo

IZI3AH

TUIa rMIIll

The Dalles Street Fair has como and gone, but Tho Fair Sipro has como to

AVo aro tho money on Men's Clothing, Underwear, Mats and Shoes, as woll

as Ladies' and
You will find in our Storo lots of bargains.
Wo have tho best lino of Jackets and Capes for Ladies' Misses',

auout one-inir- a in biuiub.
Come and us and will pleased to show
Wo agonts Miller's All-Wo- ol Clothing.

piJM Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON.
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Children's Underwear and Hosiery.
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